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IB iitar r 1HE NUGGET AND THE PEOPLE HAVE WON THE DAY i I'BB
[ting Xl

he Great Contest Waged by This Paper for Justice and Fair Dealing 
From the White Pass Railroad Ends in Complete Victory.

f '■____________________________ ^____: - .[_______ . \ '' _________■> ■ X - '

The Government of Canada Comes Nobly to the Rescue and Notifies 
the Great Railroad Octopus That Its Rates Must Be 

Reduced or It Must Cease Operation.
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. S. CONSUL 
M’COOK DEAD

KLONDIKEI 'A • I
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CREEKS R.R.l
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Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The Canadien whence it derived its supp>it, British Columbia to Ottawa In octopus from its exhausted vic-

government annôunces that it turned-loose its dogs of war and. 'fact all over Canada where à cor-“ tl»A. A g re at vicio ry has been

f will permit no more extortionate mo far as assistance from other reçt knowledge of the wrong that won for the people and the W P
rL charges to be made by the White papers either in the Yukon or a* was being worked to the people <1 4L Y R. Cep has jroceived

1 Pass & Yukon Railway Company. Skagway was- concerned, has the Yukon was had. the position, such as has never hMoic been J
? | Thez government has notified that since kept up the fight single- of the Nugget in its fight with the livered to any corporation in the y

z company that material reductions handed and alone, the remainder blood-sucking vampire was vigor- Dominion As an evidence that C

N in charges must be made by it, of the Dawson press in its feeble ously upheld and assisted. Every the work of the Nugget in bring- /

j otherwise the government in ti e way apologizing for the greed of high official at Ottawa has been mg about this scathing rebuke to ( V
z public interest will intervene and the road at * the same “"time, even informed by the Nugget of the the railroad company is appréciai- T

\ stop the operation- of the road. going so far as to employ fake millstone that has been suspende.! ed by the people, the Nugget s J
telephone has been ringing almost z 

discourage shippers from hav-j.it down lower and lower until unceasingly all of today and coin- z

x
■e-U-! |cumbs to Pneumonia at His Old 

Home in Philadelphia.
LIMcLean Bros. Will Begin Construction 

Work In Early Springs
a- blow

ith-
Philadelphia. Nov. 20.—James 1C. McCook, United States 

Consul at Dawson, Y- T., is dead from pneumonia^' His

piccessor has not yet been named. ,______ .

(The above brief message received this morning does nut , 

«tv* the exact date of Consul McCook’s death, which was 

fcebably on the !9th. The news is not a surprise, as the 
jessed has been in poor health for the past year, being 

p6 nearly all the time when 1 ast in Dawson One of his 

pH died in the Cuban war and another is in business in 
IjSkdelphia, the home of thy family. A widow survives.

[U the husband and wife had not lived together for a 
|»mber of years. Mr. McCook, through the influence of 

-Senator Matt Quay of Pennsylvania, was appointed to the 

S consulate of Dawson early in ’98, arriving to take 

vihajrgs of the 'position soon after receiving his commission.

remained here until near the close of navigation in ’99, 

fften he went outside for the winter, leaving Mr. Ronald 

vAorriion as. vice-consul. He returned early in 1900, spend

ing the summer here and again-going out in the fall, Mr. R. 

rît Boiler being left as vice-consul, the same appointment 
Iking made the last time the consul returned to the States. 

[The appointment of a U. S. consul, like all ministerial ap

pointments, is one of political preferment. It is likely that 

B temporary appointment will be made soon, but it is pos

sible that the position will not be permanently filled for 

| Mme-months.)

Vancouver. Nov, BOV-McLean Bros announce that attungs, I i gj
arrangements have been completed and that thfy will 

men ce

coin-

work early in the spring on the construction of the 

Klondike Creeks Railroad under the charter granted to 
Thomas W O'Brien and associates, the line leading .[from

(The foregoing heralds one of | telegrams in an assinine attempt to the neck of the Yukon pulling 

the greatest victories scored by Dawson to tho valriona-croeks -—' ' " --------- -- >______

The main line will lead up Bonansa and fefdorad© and ^ 

on across the divide to Indian river

newspaper in the annals of mod- i ing goods sent to Dawson vis St. wholesale bankruptcy was inevit- pliments have l>een pouring 

ern journalism. Early last July Michael. However, the . Nugget able had the government not in- from all over the city., The honor 

being firmly cor- was ably supported in its fight ior terfered.
1

;s Blood
i---------------Je*

is without is ours and we are proud of lithe Nugget,
vinced that the White Pass & Yu- tho people’s rights by the press or. | parallel in Dominion history, this proud that our unceasing and tear

and being the first record of where the less efforts in behalf of the people
bing its 'patrons, sucking the life- tho States, but especially of that government’s strong arm has been of the Yukon have been crowned

The case
The object is to iniie^queptty extend the road to Stewart

kon Company was actually rob- the outside both in Canada river and on to the mouth of the Felly opposite Frrt Sel

kirk IUI■ V" The construction it so planned thtl the toad will

partie» will 

identified,, presuiii.hly McK.nn. A

from in the Dominion all the way from reached forth to drag a relent'> ss with such overwhelming success. )blood from the country form a Ur k m an ail-C»«adtan Use whi- 

whom McLean fllos are
1

Mann, promise soon to undertake
*.

<* h YUKON’S CENSUS.,
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w
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I
x5| Ottawa, Mo». 80 —Census Commissioner Woodwide give» 

the population of the Yukon territory at 88,000, that uf 

Dawson being between T,500 and 8,000

v m..*r
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-C. // . REMANDED REBELLION
FOR 30 DAYS THREATENED'
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V (Icorge E. DiniR Up Against lhe Hedmond Irish NkUonalltl t alks

Mem i y at lor utils.
bches From Rome Give the San Fracltco Call 'nvents a Yukon 
, Information-.
York, Jfov. 30.—Pope. Leo 
i to be on the point of death.
•ks from Rome are my 
f further than the simple 
kament that his holiness is

-,
■ ?

I Real Thing In leattleConspiracy.
V V

X ■ JX-x-r
San Francisco, Nov. 20.—The

! Toronto, Nov 80 —John RedSeattle, Nov 3Q.-HI-yorga E 
! Daniel who is wanted in Dawson moud the Irish member of partie. 
tor embeailing 880,000 from tie ment and Irish Nationeiiet, ia 
agent of Cara ten Brea, ha* nee»*?her# today. He declares that if 
remanded to jail for JO days to Ireland was only sir eager ftnati-> 
enable the British government to etiy and numerically she would tsl 
complete its eatredition proceed; once rise up in armed rebellion 
ings. The defense claims that due against British domination Ho 
dilignnc# has not been esercisod • r says Ireland wants a republic and 

' presenting evidence from Dawson failing m that, equal rights with 
to justify the detention of an C*nada 
American citiaen

-

-US.V,

IfkCall In a recent issue devoted a 

page and a half to the exploita
tion of a sensational story alleg
ing that a conspiracy has been 
hatched in Dawson with a branch

Uf i u

\ /

? K7%- organisation in Gan Francisco, 
tbe Dawson dog doctor, victoria, Skagway and Seattle, to 

*ug store.
v>r* J^ "overthrow the Yukon admimetia- 

The article de- yii r~ J tion by force.
clares that 6,000 miners stood 
ready to try force to overpower 
die mounted police. All officials 
were to be imprisoned and x re
public proclaimed.

All other coast papers have de
nounced the story as a fake and 

* " the Call throws the entire blame 
! 1 upon if# Skagway correspondent]

4^ //■' V4

SULLIVAN BUSY.Caduc :v ROULR s Kick. vw£m,«, »<>* «l-x. * «.
Olympia. Mov 80. — Oewraor »t Dawson l« here making

Rogers will rnU ior. estre «aesu-n srrangemsnts tot the mdugwtn- 
of the state législature to oppose 11 df n nsfw s teen.ship ear vus 
tbs centrvt ol Iks Wert hern Pe- ,or ,r««ht l,om Writ.sk Columbia 

Overt tjlrth.ro Rsilt -1 “ri Sound points vis St Mleknsi 
psss.ig oto the.hands auu lower Yukon station, to Daw 

8-'See unties • 6hw , P<P 1 -i—f—  ........... —-— — —

ê B57i >-ZfAssay Office ii
i **¥¥ I- ; In Ac and 0

t ompames 
el thv Ms

(freparod t,o Assay at
* of Rœk. We have ! r] Kelly A Co,. Leading Druggists

mm « s* i». opinions of
*Wantee all work. ,,
^tiiirtz Mill will soon 

Ibjkration and we will t 
* 4 possible to devel p 

Nines of any free mill-,
Mue, Cull and talk it + !

J '\VICTORY CROWNS THE WORK OF MANY MONTHS,

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN ON THE GREAT VICTORY.n ol attorney ton* 
itrprt ofliae- ^ paay.

R. C. STEVENS.BIO ROBBERY. SealUe, Wov SO — ». C Stswne
There is great rejoicing am ng considerable freight for way points loua They should be cut right ia, ShindUr • The people are un- Oregon. Nov 80.—» s eminent official in the Great "

the business men of Dawson today When I brought my ftrst shipment two. It can be done and a legiti- der great obligation» to the Nkg- LteeBt^e5j » travling o Nbifc.rn By t o is load. -.he... 
and many are the expressions of into the country in 98 I paid 40 mate prodt made. Another thing, get for tbw manly and honordH# cUlnul £ ' hev, ',**„■ ,eMwg hktv suit of a r»!4 t«at>acted while *,V
congratulations tendered to tlir per cent more fon hauling the nil Should be treated alike. When stand it Has taken and to «tjjMg .jgght e| diamond» to the teadlag tk# v,ce ,.gai receptiua st

Nugget for the stand it has taken same -from Rennet tq, Whitehorse, Lee was here I know special lav- ca-i largely be ascribed the -redtt of gjo.ooa Vancouver a lew veeke age
in reference to the extortionate a distanc* of 40 miiejs, than I <lid orites were offered rates far lower of the government's action. The]- Ï------- J I
freight charges of the octopus and from Montreal to Vancouver, a~ than that given on the company s rate should be net lee# thahxffilSA 

the outcome as evidenced by theac- distance of nearly 40tX) miles. The tariff sheet." ] hall of present changes The' nmr-
tion of Commissioner of Reilwa.is same rate is charged today an in g p McLennan : — ‘-The mer age'rate paid by me on 
Blair, who has notified the White 98 I believe the goveianjent has chanU, miners and everyone inter- imported this
Pass Railway that unless a an- made up its mind to tic a* ■'*' .sted are indebted to the Nugget pound. II the rates were cut tk
terini reduction is made in freight stated in your telegram The *<>, the stand it has taken I two the company would still get
charges the government will In- White Pass people will find Bail- think an average rate ol 840 a ton and make a handsome profit.

Commissioner Blur a hard VOuld be a reasonable basis t> They have a ndiculoue system of
Interviews from differ- one when he makes up his mind to operate On. The method now ent-1 chargee, for instances Bicycle eun-

ant merchants were obtained this fight 1■ ■ ployed of rebating at the end oi dries (steel fitting*) are charged
morning and they upon learning Rose, of Townsend A Rose — ]tho season is an outrage Last 8280 a ten Hardware, 8135 »
the news as published in another !..p^* Nugget has mad. a great, .year's business has not been set- ton The only difference betwwea 
column of this paper expressed &ghl and I give them credit for it. tied for and the railroad hold the two classes is that one claes,

_______ ____ That's fin*. Freight can be land- : fJO.OOO of my money at present costs more than the cither OUas-
j p. Mclennan : “That's good ed in Dawson for »50 n ton We for this year's rebates, and hate, ware is another, 824U a tan. am- •

news for the country and it shows will handle f-sight (Dome Com- done So for several months I munition, 81 *> a ton All thee# A
what constant hammeAng wUl ac . mission Co.) tor 825 a ton from dop t know when I will got it. The goods are heavy and bulky mar ^
complish I congratulate the Whitehorse. There is no reason railroad and for that matter the chandiee, but nevertheless the ^
Nugget. There is no reason why why the W. P. B. cannot operate northern Navigation Co. are ex- prie» of hauling is based net or. W
the freight rates should not be profitably from Skagway to *h»i tortiomsts They entered into *r. weight and bulk but on who* the ▼
cut in two. If that can be dona point for lea pound. If that ct>- agreement among themselves to traffic will bear,
on the long lower river haul, there potation don’t 4o so they should allow the freight of the E C Co All other mer ChanU spoken tc
is no reason why it should nut be stopped and other means found and N. A. T. * T. Co. to land at expressed themselves in the same

' follow on the upper river. On the to help the people.” , a raU via lower river el $80 n manner as thees quoted, but leek
down river the boats return prnc Milne —“Bully for the Vugget. ton. All other shippers were com ef space compels their interviews
tically empty, while the up-river Your p*per certainly deserves polled to pay the W. P. K. echo- to he crowded out.
boats operate profitably returning great credit. People cannot stand dule rate less 10 pet 
from Dawson with passengers and,high prices. The re,tee are ridteu- eutial.
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Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
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ilon$2,$3. At jkdogs teal Will rnakw you wvtxicr how 
- we do it.NOV S3
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warm sod liural^.

Mm's Few Cast*, full and ; l. bgvli*. large storm
«Alar. aiHmarmoefe of a tîS jeayowaU .-------
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Ladle•’ O' rman 'Otter and AMrachan OsunUet 
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m minion, and whicMhave been synony
mous with h^r^mcal fighting but 
with Strict Ioyàlty^To the country* 
good, and an earnest desire for the 

of the Bom in ion. j

Helena, and his wife, who was for
merly stenographer to General N«afi. 
are living in Circle City. They have 
some mining property and are prosi

»iHannv Times Comlnsl »F mto Dawson, tMe cost of livfhg and ROUS

the cost of mining machinery have 
remained so high that it has been 
an impossibility to begin the work 
of developing

of low grade gravel beds Are 
beds which cover practically the 

country ad.scent to this

1Fhe Klondike Nugget
flONTANAlTESp I M vividly IX «r w 

man AM
VâUtFHOUX NUMBS* 1É __ 

(OAWeOH-B nonet* FA***)
laauco oarvv AND SKMI-WKIKLV 

OEOROE M. ALLEN ..
SUBSCKIVTlbN KATES. 

Daily.

welfare and progress 
Vancouver Provincegering.

”T. f Healy tinl wife
re Located in the Yukon and In Hotel Sterns, ^ has somr 

Alaska. vaiuabte mining property near Nome,
Alfred B Hamilton, formerly sher.fi and is there looking after h.s m 

Of Choteau county, has retyped Iron, estv^ ^ ^ fotmerly o(.Benton and 
. Mask a, where he spent three years q p’alls, left Rampart this sum- 

wonderful as it is in extent, has ^ Hf exptcts,o start tor the ^ for ,(iod's country,' where he ex-
been merely an indication of what " am in a day or two. He Lxpfcts to spend the balance o is
will be undertaken aa soon as -be y,at Montana people are at the j days His hair is as white as t o
practical results of the Nugget's j'hFad of preity much everything there lra Meyers’
victory over the White Pass JRail- js j,. that country worth having "John Curtin, ">rn*‘r 1S engaged in

j , hpnd and are keep up behind the and the Chesterfield of 1 hardware businessroad are fully realty _ f^wag, n J^deL.s Speak- kwpmg-a hardware store in Nome a fortune
It may be confidently expected ^^JLis. he saw in Alaska His son ,s with him.

.that with a fair and equitable re- -Tom Finnigan
adjustment of the freight rates, „Misa Alice McAndrews of Butte. m Some,
the population of the territory winner of the Inter-Mountain’s Earis-

And Small Paeans» can be Bent to the wU1 easily be doubled within less Nome contest, has an erryployment an 
Cr^Tour earnere on th, .uHowmg two vears. eal estate office m Dawson And s
days 1 £very 1 ueeiiay ami t nday to reduc- rustling quite hard She is appart n
Eldorado. bviHt.ua, uunker. Domimou, Just in proportion to the reduc doinB_.wéll a»* is enjoying good
Void nun. tsuipmift «lyùirtX and Vanyou. tlon pi treig),t rates the cant of ,if.llth

mining operations will be cut 
down and in the same proportion

(- are ,at the..... Publisher. the thousands of /Pillsbury Dead.1
coming season promises to lie untisuaHf active hi / 

C Sociàl Events Thetv are many high functions » 
contemplation among tin- smart set. cmiseqwntty if yob ) j 
have any ambition in that direction you might as well 1 
get in on the start.

kinn^T^t
John Sargent P.ilshury died * ; ,
this- morning He had been 1» « 
some time with Bright’, dtsease and . 
for several days had been unconscious ^
most of the time _ . .

John s. Pillsbilry was easily the 
most distinguished citizen >= i
„ota lie went to Mmneyolis mam 
vears ago from New Haifpshire 

the wholesale
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np-to-tiate
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■ i* w 0 ou

. The work that has been done,

tQO 50
JJ

gar. after 
■jl tbe small boy ft 
gut hie remarhably 
•jgp.-apP' -> "'a blab 

friend coming 
thr hotel 

lor the Life !

a do Mural

HERSHBERQ,
^ CLOTHIER

NO 1 CE.
and t \offers Its advertls-When a newspaper 

ing space at a üôiuinal tiguru, It is a 
practical admission oi no circulation.” 

Jfc.LUtkbAix.iL, MJdUtiT ask» a good
ngure for iu space and in justUication 
Uiat«a*i guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times tout ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
64id the North i ole.

and retail j
-1from which he re- 

At his invjta-1 
Pillsbury, !

I gtfl fret
sllUin* I

r he comes *1
10 himself a* be j 

!.. iwto the seine t| 
1 Sf-v- IS I be city

"Red McConnell married a Chicago ;ifvrwatds transferred to a ^ tMt rtim„r. in regard to #• >»♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*»>
lady (a doctor/, they reside m.Daw- ^^te Hi* uncle .lohn Kip, Kdwar* have evi- ♦ —.. ir Jk 1 IIMTADH IM^l
son. own a large hotel there, some Vlllsburx. became lately interest- lln^und a ,rede„ce m Eng-j* —TH£ AUDIT U K l U iVl —• f
Valuable mining claims and a law ^ m financially, but took d^tlJJ-» ^ sw,es. and-evezy * 1 MU 1
orange grove m Florida -Butte In- ^ p#r) in m.^gemenC r, ... his maiestv U
ter-Mountam. John S Pillsbury was hrec ^ s p , any public function .

Sir Louis iiav.es’ ReZiremenf. ^ ^ SuïïU |regard ^

^ ZTZ™ court, the Lib- to ! "hc^d te felt a, *~ ««*»>*

of Benton is living amusements
He is city detective

LETTERS

y fhe old nwa’s quel
i I tfsaecru lot the b
» a j nan directly u!
♦ tissue*4 him

.Salim Ben/' he 1 
ymd Mr Ge ar Ae 
H 10 marry mronst 

: gador Hen and Ml 
rnM fee old man said 

l« «re sir: and l 1 
f ifertone "

t :0-0 S»*or♦
: rws w ear ‘TONIGHT lt W.W. Bittner ANaneflysttni

tv»v MWTIS
ruttrnr

-George Croft of Great Falls, is 
lining above Dawsdh His wife and 

daughter lately came to Seattle 
"Johnny Manning, an old-tin.er.

rich claim near bluestone,

tqO til
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, Wt* <m> <LL Weep..

A Curtain Rises Promptly •* Hoses M.00 j.

................

the extent of operations will be in. Davies
eral party loses one of its most prom-$50 Reward.f creased. as a veryand benches aVongThe hillsides 

the Klondike river carrying gold 
in moderate quantities but not oi 
sufficient value to warrant work
ing under present conditions, will 
all be-washed down and. mad* to 
yield of their precious stores just 

the cost of working bni 
sufficiently reduced to make

Aie will pay a reward of »au fur iu- 
tuat will lead to tiie aiitsl 

oi auy one
=3*H-a—rnrnmmformaiiun 

amt cottvitiuon
of tiie Daily ur beim-weekiy 
irbi.i business houses ur pn- 

wi.eie same nave been

<
k*ar " said M 

■have bora pk
■ with some st»
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*1-9!.* ®THE END CROWNS THE WORK.

The great fight which theF’Nug- 
get, single handed and alone, has 
waged against the White 
Yukon Railroad has borne fruit.

- - The" government oi Canada, recog- j 

nieing the justice of the demands 
made by the people of Yukon

as soon as 
been 1 u »

£ -M •r Uter 
treatment is fairNfoj

r> -
^ %

rt
ait & profitable undertaking.

The Nugget again congratulates 
and of the

va« mixx SIXM petitots *t »« liât 
i,ook us lip."... ■- HPass and erf high-grade : 

goods in food prodects- 
not antique, hut pure and 
fresh, will do well '<• *'** 
on us

Loversthe people of Dawson 
Yukon territory .generally upon 

tho splendid victory which has 
So far as the

La *
'SSNà. I

■I, -is xomHfiikg j
la, tell a story AM
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been achieved. C* Kf>( f *d $rd 1*». PAW#»rvjtpjNugget is concerned, it has borne 
its part in the struggle from a 

Wb have

-•J

,i- ",ithrough the columns of this paper, 
has come 
notice upon the railroad octopus 
that its rates must be reduced or 
the operation of the road will he

the

POSITION-
IS WANTED

.to the rescue and served sens* of duty alone, 
felt that the policy pursued, by 
th6 White Pass Railroad has been 

the community

4,4v> ♦♦♦»♦ MM IMHMMIfe
m V, ; Pacific 

| Coast 
: Steamship

To thr Publu ^ I
Being unable tu wire a poaition <, 

at my profession, that of bookkeeper i ►
the rad , ,

an outrage upon
Such in brief isstopped, 

glorious news 
able to give its 
The long, weary struggle for the

legitimate meansand by every 
within the power of this paper we 

combatted that policy.
The results speak for themselves

that the Nugget is 
readers todav. «• Man Wht m Lat« Order L At 

Ud> mptoy d.

have By aa>y

aPilSright has ended in success.
For a period of six mbnths with* 

out interruption and in defiance of 
every means of pressure 
porate power could invent 
gest, the Nugget has held stead- 

and the vie-

and with the results we are con- 7
tent.
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has at last been 
faith and without doubt will be car- 

successful consummation.

lastly to its purpose
which it announces today istory

full compensation for every effort 
forward and

ried to a 
The wonder is thht the same thing 
has not been done before. The profits, 
which might have been realized from 
Mich a road during the past three 

would amount to something

*
that has been put

sacrifice that has been made.
black-jack game tor which 1 hate hern 
paid Of per day, bared* enough to 
furnish me with food and a place to 
sleep By tbe hrit. of- February I cat J > 
return to my former position on the

___________________^± . ihentic state- creek, but having leen deprived ol
From the tone of our dispatches to-1 ...uAr w-a heen-ow'-of its regents and. found-j to under-_an| - i myhwmble toeans [_.|-su:bnstence egblFrom the tone Consldines t ve Nome and is s,ld to be doing ment and staunchest champ,,* and ^Jwi >'e gave, ment has hm, it, that time the probfeo that now !

The I we," ’ the judiciary gams a man o./ rar, to ^t, and to education^ jingem.to.five
"Joe Healy is mining on Silver ability, keen judgment and7 iTl .nstij’uW , U T Lere L danger imminent The until the iinrt of ketrua.v

creek above Dawson and has at last p,ach(,able character. In leaving the He presented to his native tow* of to do - probafcly is that Ktom »®w *F ' r the 'wyt two
Struck it rich He has already taken ; poll(lta| arena he carries with him ... Su|U)n N a town hall ,» “T* 1^ nJLspaper correspondents and the "lonths I am wit .ng to do any (kind
out some 115.000 this season, ami ! -1S lull.a measure rerhaps as/an> yuh- m> q( h„ u With to W,*»**»T*J„rr bound to Rive ' - t.bor Iron, kce; . c ' "
the prospects are that he will make a hc man ever did in Canada, the good. establlshed an endowment fund <'!;> '*' ,'h t0 worry about porter- work for *S per «Ur^d-tuferd
h.g stake out uf lus claim ! wishes alike of friend and opponen slw,    ,or a home ,n Minneapolis the P»W-“ ,,u4 ™^>n|fd rflww». my»H 1 have had - x^uc.ee m all

"Jim Ming, from Helena, is work- lle was one of the old schoo ol poll- [ur children And aged women. STflHMl,h experience by departments rt, mrarxwt* work <ad
,ng lor a mercantile company in Daw- Ucian8, a hard dealer ol blows and he bulll a home for - woraing „<gM al- can furnish MtlMfell* » *® »<» """
son and is enjoying good health ^ one who never gave up the confliy pVrls at a cost of US!,#W Ad this j an. ■ L" c,„.d ,ewe item Tlw i blemished moral tbare» let notwih-
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the mercantile companies ,n Dawson sive grasp of the aflai/s of the oun- ^,,„ous benefacttols he leaves a « tumor, glVen p.b- -<•> ">«' « d>" '‘"«'““J

"Judge Joe Davis, from Helena, is try. but the tap.d.tVof his delivery ,arg|1 (orturr 41, 4as over 18 year, dga a * bu, tbey family on the -.ut-mr .1 ,ta nature
In Dawson and has done well,_____was such thaï the «Sect o' age and had rested ,n Minneapolis llvtw .U.lndmg. .0 per- *,.,*,«» 1 be. - «•*«
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of the people has 
triumphed and the Hugget a» the 
champion of the people's rights 

. congratulates and felicitates the 
entire community as well as itself

:
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MILES CANYON AND WHITEHORSE TRAMWAY.
years *

tor the magnificent result, that day it appears
the fight will secure a favorable verdict

and influence1 is ableaccrued from
perhaps, in the history of power of money 
^ or this to-accomplish wonderful results.

have
Never,
Journalism has the equal Photo"T-The campaigncontest occurred, 
undertaken by this paper against 
the extortionate rates charged bv 
the White Pass Railroad for the 
delivery of freight .in Dawson
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| Dawson Hardwarè\Co.,
1 Is the Place te Buy Your Fittings.

’ OUR UNES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SlZfeS.

5 Steam Pipe j to s-itwli.' Steam H<w 4 to 2 inch. | - 
Giant Powder Caps and Fuse.

the capstan-bar, I’m afraid we shall
have a typhoon ”

“Typhoon ?” asked the small, hoy.
“Certainly,said Mr Averlll ; “he tied some tilings to the cord and 

meant typhoen, of course.’’,r * y waved to me to haul away 
“I never,’’ Spilor Ben said slowly, I drew up the cohd and oi. the end 

"knew of such a state of tilings of it I found a telephone attached to 
aboard any o’ the craft what I’ve » bit of wire and a . note from the 
sailed in. I hardly’d know jist what captain. -It read 
to expect after such signs as you've “Remain aloft till further orders. 1 
told about."

“Well, it was a queer state of 
things^, no doubt." Mr. Averill agreed.

“I’m afraid,” the captain was say- have a telephone on the other end ol 
ing, “that we shall have a typhoon.' wire* The thermometer is still 

As I have told you, I was voung ,allm*- and there is no danger that,
tha breeze will fall. If it blows 
harder you might as well be up there 
as anvwhere else Yours respectfully, 

"ADOLPHUS FITZSTKPHEN, 
“Captain . Penny-Whistle ”

I followed directions Opening the 
can of food with my clasp-knife I 
found it contained excellent mock- 
turtle soup, and I made a good sup 
per upon it. Then I fastened Jie 
telephone to the side of the sail and 
called down :

“Hello, captain !"
“Hello,” the captain answered 
“Do you get me all right1" - 
“-Ail right,” said the captain 

"Take a look, around and let us 
know what’s in sight ”

began to think we should not clear her cargo, which, indeed, was more ! - Departure of Mr. Red
^valuable than we had lost when the] Cork, Oct 23—John Redmond, M 

"We’ve got to lighten ship soW-* Penny-Whistle struck the whale j P-, in the course of the general reply- 
bow," says the captign. “Let me “And,” said Mr. Averill, "I have which he made yesterday to the aura- 

see what your atlas says about. Fnr- always thought that Captain Fitz- erous addressed presented to him pre-
stephen was "one ol the most accom- vious to his departure for the Unit’d 

He studied the book a while, and plished navigators I have ever met ; States, laid particular stress on his
they said : “It s a barbarous sort of. But as 1 see your sister and vour i contention '-that his mission to Am-
a place on the east side. But I shall mother haVo returned from their drive eric, -could be taken as proof that
have to drop some of the crew there I'm going to ask you to excuse me the reunion which has occurred in
The cook’s complexion ' will protect .1 shall come back again for your yarn Ireland has also occurred in the
him, and the Mala vs are only hall- .Sailot Ben.” ,------ ——: United States, and that England
Civilized, ant-way I think i’ll have "There’'’ said the small bvy hereafter would have to fight the 
to let them go.” ’ " “don’t you think Mr ’Averill has had : world-wide Irish race of .20,666,000/

Taking the telephone he called oat a lot of exciting, adventures ?j‘ > ‘whose action is only limited to one
“Helo ! Lieutenant Van Spitzen- “Well, I wouldn’t put it exactly consideration, namely, that all means

So,” Sailor Ben replied. with some j were honorable and just in the sight
hesitation "If l was to put it, I d [ of (îod, and who preferred to be
allow thât if he seta what he’s been j linked to the meanest free country cm
tollin’ us, he's got his ship named. earth than to Abe British empire f 
wrong He must ’a’ shipped. in *he Mi Redtfeond said that bis mission 
‘Crazy -Jane’ from Bloomm .dale, was to show England" that she would 
loaded with moonshine That’s how have to count hereafter upon a United
I’d put.it Is he aH right?” and ‘ Irish race, backed by the public
Sailor Ben tapped his wrinkled fore- opinion and the support of 76,060.ilu0
head

-1sent one of the Malay» down below, 
and the other to. the cook’s galley. 
They came back soon, and the captainmm wreck 1Ltd. ?the tops of the mountains.

i r
z

t-*

Isit mosa.”
Described by Midship- 

Averill ':r,; I ,
♦

t
4

1y active in / 
metions hi / 
mtl y if you S, 
ht as_ well A® o*i»le AM

•=send you some supper and a tele- 
telephone Eat the supper and at
tach the tel-phone to the sail.

X-df -Slttcs*Secerad *jpq- 1 Ptio»ra 36 Tin Shop, 4 h Si A 3rd *V*Much for Sailor Bee Who 
earn Til.” of Such 
His l.lfn=

nti Never “i We

berg t’V
, “Hello,1” came back

"Take a file and sever the rope just 
below the two coolies I’m .going to 
drop. the cook and the Malays to 
lighten the ship.’j
—"Aye, aye, sir!” said the lieu ten
ant Î and while the cook and the Mal
ays were busy over -the-canned goods 
the lieutenant cut them loose The 
anchor had dropped at the edge of tin- 
island, and only the weight of tlie 
crew now balanced the sail 

.Just as we descended toward a soft 
and comfortable-looking swamp, the 
lieutenant, or mate.""severed the last 
wire strand, and the cook and Malays 
went below. They made a landing,

after Sailor Ben had then, and I. thought I might help the 
captain a little

“If you please, sir," I said, “shall 
I belay ?"

“Yes," said the captain, “you d 
better go below, and belay the dishes 
ofi the cabin-table or they’ll he all 
smashed to flindereens."

So I went below, and helped. the 
steward to clear the table We had 
just put the finger-bowls into the 
storm-racks when the wind began to 
get up At first 'it whistle^ softly 
liko a scared boy at night. Then it 
came stronger, like a peanut-roaster 
on a street cornet; and, before long, 
it'rose to a locomotive whistle; and. 
growing louder and louder, it roared 
at last just as the steamboat whistles 

. _do on the last day of. the old year
I was too scared to stay below 

longer, and I crawled up the com
panion, putting on my thickest bean- 
lacket as J. went. A* soon as 1 got- 
on deck I saw that the crew were all 
as scared as I was The two Malays 
were crouched in the lee of the cock- 
mt, holding paper-umbrellas over 
their heads,, the colored cook had 
filled his pockets with canned food 
and was putting on his life-preserver; 
and the Manx men had lashed them
selves to thé dead-eyes. I couldn’t 
see the coolies at all.

t' Several day s 
0 die snail boy in the sailor suit 

y, remarkably escape from the

•apy-appy -°ca
(fiend com.ng along the board 

the hotel, and evidently 
lltiDi tor the Life Saving Station, 

«jkre he comes again;" remarked 
ip w himself as he knotted a new 
0 juto the seine he was mendifig. 
te>i who is the city chap along with

OLD !LOTHIER VIslands, he saw his

t!/
srz,

I >„!k from I PAPERS epeople of the American republic . To-* 
“Yes he’s all right,” said the small j day public opinion in every civilized

nation was againbt England, and one

1

:i/«4H666I4I
boy, lahghing

"Is he a lawyer ?” asked Sailor I of his objects jn going to Ameri-a 
Ben. eyeing tho departing figure un- ! was to prove to the English states

men that the public opinion of the 
“No, he writes for the newspa[eip," world was upon the side of Ireland.

and that the whole public opinion of 
“Ah-h,” said Sailor Ben. with a ; the American statesmen, and of all

'a

UM !<1/[ (y old man’s question was soon 

totted, for the boy brought the 
tog man directly up to Ben and in 
totted him.
(-Sailor Ben,” he said, “this is mv 
IM. Mr Oscar Averill, who Is go- 
Lto marry my sister.”
Rplor Ben and Mr Averill 
lathe old man said : “Most happy. 
C jure, sir; and I wish yon the Best 
Krtune.” _____

■ hear,” said Mr Averill. “that 
■bave been pteasiiiv our young 
If with some stories of your ad-

«»/
feasily 1/

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT

this week
said the small boy 'proudly.

4ii of Mystery
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'—99HH FIVE CENTS A POUND.are founded 
of equity aid 

sot to call lor 
nitons. <mr 
fair to com- 

all times.

klor Ben looked up with an odd 
C em lié

»Yes, sir,” he answered
’em as they come—as fo’castle 

ms, you know. He don’t ask my 
Idavy to 'em ” ’
•Oh. l understand,” said Mr. Aver>

»À/I Sailor Ben needs,” said the 
I, “is something to start him. : I!
■ tell a story first, he will after-
mi, I’m sure.'” I
pine,” said Sailor Ben, grinning, 
■a' could be fairer nor that 
|fi i poor man-o’-war man that 
pglsHow where his officer lead . ”
? «1, here goes, then,” üaid Mr 
iiasll. drawing a long breath and 
aog down at the small boy, who 
ti seated himself on the sand just at 
•nr teet. “Would you like to hear 
drat the time when we dug up the 
*uuro ship, nr about how we were 
«eked and lost the good shi; 
fmiy-Whistlo ?’ ” 
ill wis-a-puzzling question 
'that kind of a wreck was it?” 

wmall boy asked at last, aftei 
■pig a hole in the sand '
[‘A whale-wreck,” said Mr. Averill 

i hear about that,” said the 
*, sitting dow n at full length 
■“Very well—tin ‘Penny-Whistle’ it,
I then," said Mr. Averill, “if Sailor 
Ek agrees.”
[‘Heave away—axin’ your pardon,V" 
Wii the sailor.
[ *<16. Averill heaved away thus :

It wes the year of the yel.ow t>- 
peet in the China Séàe, when, hav
ing triced up our anchor, set our jib- 
jhown ta« and hauled close upon the 
keeir. we drew out of the harbor of 
Iwpstici! Kong, bound for Sumatra. 
W were loaded to the bilge line with 
Bcargo ot silks, satins, horseshoes, 
(kphonn and carpet tacks 
l.fte ship was bar ken tine-rigged on
■ Bitten-mast, and sloqp-rigged to 
p lore, and from heel to truck was 
■M with wire ropes. Our captain’s 
■■was Adolphus Fitestephen, and
■ ante's name was Valentine Van 
Mtenberg. The crew consisted ot

Malays and Manx men, but 
pilot large, as there were only two 
■Mh. 1 was midshipman and a 
■bed cook was the only other mein- 
■df the crew.
Bk a week and two days every-
■ went on swimmingly, and then 
K. Kitixtenben came running up

■ Nnpanion way with his lace a' 
P» as a boiled turnip, and carry- 
Pt tie thermometer in his hand
I 'Shiver my boltropes," he retuark- 
■f uneasily, “there’s going to be * 
Pfular shindy soon.” « ’
|"Wiat is it, your hi&or?" I asketi 
Bike’s the thermometer has Mlei 
fchty inches in thirteen minutes, 
HN tira mercury has turned pink !” 
■•Plied “Shin up the main truck, 
■Ijeung powder-monkey and repot. 
B*b theodolite !’’

■ was young then and hadn’t the 
m idea what he meant, but the
■ duty ol an officer is to obey, ,i*d 
■wt hand-over-hand up the stays,

through tho lubber’s hole, ran 
tobt ratline and lay alolt on the

":Z
“But he ’

MICCCCICt
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SAVEDMoneyAnd still the awful wind blew on 
Greener and greener grew the growl

ing sky, while not g drop of rain fell 
Captain Fitzstephen was as brave 

as an ostrich, and his mate assisted 
him skillfully Both stood together 
a little abaft the binnacle, binding to- 
gether flotsam and jetsam with lash
ings of sennit

But the wind Was So -severe that 
even this was of no avail.

Just at nine bells the mizzen jib- 
boom split into ribbons and fell over 
the topgallant gunwale into the sea, 
still dragging the wire rigging.

“All hands to the files,” yelled the 
mate, and we slowly filed every bit 
of the wreckage free—perilous bit of 
work, as the thunder and lightning 
was now frequent and the St. Elmo's 
fire played like sixty on every tay
and sheet, ___ ________________

At this moment, the two coolies' 
heads appeared above the main hatch 
and they began to wbi.nper in * sing- 
long way : "We ho likee yis ! Too 
muchee bang pigeon! Too muchee all 
pufi-puf! and damp !”

“Avast, there, ye lubbers!” sung 
out the mate, “don’t you see that the 
captain has already all the anxiety 
and responsibility he can bear ? Don't 
be selfish ! Belay, there!—belay'” 

Their heads disappeared.
! Wc were no scudding south'ard un
de. a single double-reefed sky-sail on 
the foremast, and a jury-mast rigged 
up for a rudder, and even the captain 
didn’t know what would happen next.

At once there came a sudden crash 
that couldn't be heard because of the 
shrieking of the typhoon, and we sew 
that the foremast was split from bow 
to stern

“Lay aloft, there, Midshipnyan Av
erill,” shouted the captain-through 
the speaking trumpet, which Jjg had 
put over my ear, “and bring down 

ithe sky-sail !" -
1 shinned op the mast and attempt

ed to furl the sail. But jg-nught as 
well have tried to take in the side pt 
a bam, for the wind blew me flat 
against the canvas tilFT looked like 
a spread eagle on a coat of arms. It 
was too late, anyhow, lor the next 
moment the mast s(lit in two, the 
lower part went overboard and the 
sail itsell was blown straight up into 
the sky, carrying me with it.

Luckily, the wire ropes held, and 
the sail floated above the dismantled 
"trait of the Penny-Whistle like a ti- 
gantic kite 
was completed by the upper end ol 
mast, whjkh hung down byi a bit of 

the riggunte and formed an 
tail

; Vi
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• teens averautIs u Complete 
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*N.I’.Sliaw&CoTIE HNEST IX TIE LANDWashington* 

ifomla, 
and Mexico.
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:AN OLD DAWSON LANDMARK.ere manned hy the 
filial nivig.tnn,
ul Service the <«’< — :political parties, was in complete 

sympathy with Irrlaad's demands for
mvdom.
their brethren In America of the

:i pacific packing 
: i and [Navigation Co.
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: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

1 looked around the horizon, and 1 and we shot upward into the air ton sigh ol relief, as he gathered up the
report, “AD jgettf’ quickty to understand any remarks mended net, “1 might V knowed it ”

when 1 happened to glance down at*that they may have made, but tfieT 
the water right in front of the vessel | gestured fi«eely. and seemed uu
I almost dropped from the sail j happy I

"Captain !” 1 shouted, "there’s a i We rose/ high enough to de
whale dead ahead ’ Thar she bljOws!” ■ mountains, and then saw thdt there

The captain dropped the telephone w.ere Chinese settlements onf the west 
and made a rush for the bow; hut be- side pi- the island. j

“Ah f" said the captajn. in a 
of/relict, “here's just 
t!» cpolteii ! -We’ll )u/l leave them 

straw i oots.

was about, to < I:He would be able to tetlire Carry Beth j 

ight end PedwM«rs
♦♦♦»■>»»»»♦<

A Furnishing Suggest on.
unity, solidarity and courage ol the 
Irish people at home.

The scene at 
immediately prior 
departure for 
extraordinary 
crowd, with 
barriers erec

It is very uitsalisfnctory worl 
to '‘sho|i’’ for furni-hyly-' 
oust blend with o« her>«ptiel»s i 

Un- room.unless therjjfis a samt>l- 
•n guide in the Selection of coioi 
Many a w orn ml wl/i l as siglie 

of furniture

railwiy^nation 

Mr Red mondes 
fhstown was one of 
lhusiAjjtii A large 

ifnds, sxvept "down the 
I to exclude the public

the thn

\

$W lore he had gone a fdthem the Penry- 
Wttfmmm* wiHLi it tiull, bluMiety 
thud, and stove in tier bow

At o|m» she began to' go down by 
the hea(d, and the crew had only time 
to crawl up the rope that held the 
•ait when the Penny-Whistle sank be
neath the seething sea.

Fortunately, when the rope hroke 
loose from the dragging wreck it be
came entangled with out best bower 
anchor, and though the wreck sank 
the rope was still held taut, and the 
sail Still floated in thepit.

We were flying at a terrific rate of 
speed, and the crew became dissatis
fied The captain and mate were iust 
above them on the tope, and the crew 
below were jabbering together in 
tones that boded mutiny ' All that 
went -, on 1 could hear through the 
telephone

ji . 1place
YAKUfAT. ORCA. VAI.UEZ, ItOMKR.

)~l

Steamer Newport

or some new pi
nt-w curtains or/tig’s has found 
iiion gaining it that somehow ,roni the plytlorirrs, planted flaming 
»r rooms are rtiutii shabbier or tar kaTTels the front of the saloon 

uglier than Iref're corna^ in which Mr Redmond wax
object ha» Ireeh seated and played “God Save fre- 

solecled because the style or’land” and the Star-Spangled 'date 
c- lors are fashionable, or prettj 
in themselves, without a thoughi | 
if how it is going to barmoinz • j 
vith its old fashiQned relatives 

In adding to twrtly furnished an<* ,h*’*r fiends at the dedication «1
then ho,! Tuesday night when the «■«*-

►
cArmieurs t 
Voftssiotuls, 

'. "A ODfWM
here, on one of the 
while we go on toward the coast ’

Lieutenant Van Spitrenberg was not- 
quite so successful with his second • The new 
cutting. Perhaps the jabbering of the 
frightened coolies made hitri-- nervous.
Besides, it was now near sunset, and 
getting dusky At alf events, the 
lieutenant—or mate—failed to drop 
them on the chosen roof, and instead 
let them fall into a large artificial

< i
► FO* A4X POINTS
► In Western A leeks ,vrvnrsL» : r

. ■i OFFICES •EATTU8
Csr. Hm Ave. mtâ \m*m Wsy.

«\ra rwxracuop.ocj
ner ”

A pleasant surprise -was given the 
member» of the Arctic Brotherhood i>—«»>••»»»••

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES
iOoba. Utiles» s woman can. a>
the phr se goes. carry culurs «>og biding the drop curtain «**
in her eye,” it is often hardlv drawn aside exposing to view for the Mraimew **. n , wmmuhM,
~af« to buy a rug and ou- until ; utst tune the masterpiece of Artist . {%• g*.a'AUv’* ‘ ' s.'.iMwilfl,
U has been tried ii) tile room | Mas Kohol The subject chosen. » nm n *tio Loan i-oeixioy <«.«. aa.as -«.c- ëwj» i »*..*«. »!
where it is lo go, white illbuyii g ; chariot race in the Circus Masimus. j ro* Vira ml'.'.I
troperies, luiuiiure cotn ringe, j is - .ceptionally well handled, the per- , eraesasiwwx ee»ifc« m. e do jo-cat-a 
tc . a sample is generally safeaL [syrctive being aU that could be de- n.»s..s.«ra<wwra~.»r,7,o.

t lough it m^y make mure sbilp . M<zd an# tiff tone coloring such
ping necessary ! as sa artist ol long exp^neecr .slow----- :.........................................

In selecting colors for such can product. It it oat of Uw best 
rooms avuid_ con'ru>is that arc and most ^pretentious 

|:he itirickijig atiid sleet that : pnduir-tfl ih thelnty
Are of the [travailing tiht to the 1 1

. Carpels anti \ waljs at home.! »qAr(s^ioN«t CtRM 
W^tomTwent, minute, I remarked though it Uv he ImhL-r or. " T .......

,-Sa.l ho” J pointed out a ^ Ç cur St
proa just - t ne ^ tfae u,„. ai,U «>«-•

said ha e ^ pass to ’’he other iuru, htugslrlead * AJrS. tic ».

1 ' (V. ,, Wtüi tnis. 0(1 vu ta œuvmg into: ilo%,ut7l umI « A. om* Bid*
the cast of her . * tww home itrUi found that the

The Captain said something about i„tended for a ttorta.tr ---------a . rl„B „K
“teaching a grandmother, and i room ( most Dearly tiuiuK it and v ho t*. a r a a m.. j
cut loose one edge i* the sail To j m every other way appropriite) S «*i2F2»
my surprise, the kite-boat on which, unpleasant» with the tan oar a»au».’»t *« t *
we were adnffc at once t .reed to ti c wvj| pujs r. In such a Case, ” »
westward, and soon was just ov« '** iciiange the paper to blend with
proa Then the captain ordered ali i carpet ; the egjiense will;
hands up Use roff toward the sail. ’ pr„Ve very slight cooi|>ar‘d with
The> swarmed up. to within about ten j <hmt otgettiug a car|* t of spec »1 ▼ Cn£»/'lcil Cult)
feet of the yard, and the captain slid | blendings to suit the r.on.; often A J|lvvlul 3%Ilv
down and cut oft the rope that held ou|y Uu- side paper » ill M*-d to A
the bit of mast, while the mate was m changed, iho ceiling bemtr X
eat tin g the rope that served as a kite found a|>j>ro|'riate. Uto. to ad 
cord. • ding fresh furnishings carry out

As the mast fell away and the kite tie same Color sc he • e. 
cord Was cat, the weight of the irate • 
and the Manxmen tarried the kite 
uder - tike a parachute, sad we •*■ , 

of «ended quite comfortably upon thef 
plainly deck ot the Malay vessel Whéfe-ip >•>. 

the the crew of pirates — for it was

THE OUR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.pond before a mandarin’s summer 
house We didn't see what .became to 
them, bet as they wore life-preset vers 
they probably met with no worse 'ate 
than bastinadoing

Thus again lightened our kite-sail 
sped on its way. until just about 
nigh; I alt we come to the Coast; Then 
Jpy cutting holes in the sfcul. tfie cap
tain gradually descended toward ‘he 
water, keeping a sharp lookout He

the ' rnatf ‘tod 
report any, sail

r a rax
i ». m. «ad I » «

-en*«ms.rf-sod Marla. 8lM»«
mm*...B-

M “This ho kind of ship!” said one 
of the coolies “Ship all gone W’e 

Cook, give us more

The likeness to a kite t 1 Tp]
t«m frat is iramedial* Imm- 

■ with Dwatiiii, 
Haakvr. framijMWh 

Gevl Ma» of fielphar ”r<skf

S1 1 si uM bn mtwKt
, CdokMK

e>eTcan»
PIMM all captain now 

soep I J
‘5 A vast your patter !” , smis out 

th«| capuin, “or I’ll cut ybu ill a- 
drijTt I'm captain of this, rop^ 
l Won’t have any mutiny !*’ 1

The men stilt muttered, but evi
dently were afraid of the captain 

The captain hauled tip his telephone 
and, baited me

“Hello, there. Midshipman Avetiil., 
1 think the wind’s dropping a little . 
do you see any land in sight ?”

1 looked around the side of the wul 
and reported a hazy blue line to toe 
southwest

fordered me36 i
excellent

men
\mu nc *f. *onthat the captain was 

taken by Airprise; for he sept one of 
the Manx men down after his spy 
glass, and gazed at me for some time 
Now and then he consulted with the 
mate, but they came to no conclusion 
about what to do

1 could | é, and

na m By $*6kHM« for a CckfNat 
la Cava

Tj/

IJilsee, Drep. *

m'a Lead ng

I Yœ *** Mat H 9*WÊL i
ii

Matters remained thus for an hv m 
or two, and I was not uncomfortable 
so long as the wind held. But I did 
not like U> think what would happen 
when the storm ahould blow itsell 

Meanwhile I slid down to the

ptV do you make oul?’T routed 
| captain through his speaking Ÿ»koiCtltpbo»t$vi.ùâIO Mill

!muJhoît-All 1 shneked hack.
«ut*. Kooui»»»«xtew away ?” asked the captain 
y, week or month. ***ot’-nor’-east by an eighth degree 

1” 1 shouted, without thinking 
l shat 1 was paying 
R then l heard the Bo'sa’s 
Me pipe aU hands to dinner, and 
4 down to splice the main-brace

i
31 f

diraif
l examined my poccet- 

atias, and reported also .that I 
thought it must be the island Kor-

out
lower edge ol the sail, and ml there 
on the yard, lor the sail was now 
upside down witn the loo« edge in 
the air.
F 1 heard the bells rung for supper,

■1 my wit* to
on deck dressed in a no'caster work to see whether 1 couldn’t get 

MH tarpaulin <rimmed with oik- some Searching my pockets 1 found sitting __ .
h sad India rubber ' » ball ol cord, ray clasp-knife and s “Cut a hote through, so we va
Ht Van Spitzenberg," said the lew other knick-knacks, aich as a see where we tc heading, sai
Mum, “have all hands called to pocket-atias, a burning-glass, a sinker captain ; and wtth my elasp-knile 
Note the deck, and pipe-clay the and a gimlet cut a dquare piece out ol th* sail

^"■tiioatd lantern The thermometer Fastening the linker to the cord, I We were going at such a rate 
t_om, arTHfi »» Wien three leet more, and we made a loop arouad the wire rope speed that the land was soon

ft#* make all taut for a regular that held me to the ship, and lowered visible-an island separated m 4toppwl upon
the loop down, to the deck. To the middtejiy a chain of mountains into a «“l*r ** b“ f‘~
loop I had t^ a fly-leal from the ati two plains. The eastward «de, when -decided timt 

las, and had written, on it, "Send me we.were just over it, was seem to he th* aies, an
“whT^t^hed the deck I saw the Uin d^tded'^that'^wouMn’t tend °t will only Add that « had no

to me to hold on a while. Then bel Bet the wind fell so rapidly that we to Sumatra,-and there disposng

’
and York SL
k##ee*#4N WE WILL CLOSE OUTmosa > -

“All right,” sings out the captain. 
"I’m coming up."

And up lie came along the rope as 
nimble as a spider Soon he whs 

beside me on the sail

OfWWe • ••
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HoseCity M» FOUND N. A.T. &T.CIII« these order» had been carried 
Van Spitzenberg touched his cap 
••Ported : “Come aboard,’ sir.

reel up a little ?”
Attainly, sit,” said the captain ;
" Wt aa extra hit of oakum on
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Custom in- other portions of Canada 
wnere municipalities exist in which 
there is a detachment of the N. W M- 
P. also stationed. If the municipality 
of the newly incorporated town of 
Dawson says there shall be no gam
bling, then, indeed, is the last hope of 
the sporting fraternity gone and they 
may as well pack up their kits and 
seek a clime morç congenial to their 
occupation.

• Nugg=American: ^ turkeys*! Canadian
L %!«#...

NOTHING SMALL
ABOUT HER

-

MATTERS De-t , TWtKEYS
nmniHM

\ POLITICALPromptly at 12 O’clock Last Night 

as Was Ordered
I

Are About to Reach a Crisis in Philadelphia Woman Forges C.
- P. R. Certificates.

London,* Sot

i Ne. IN

THANKSGIVING *DA Y will be one of particular interest tn the peopk S

of Da-wson. for on that day both the Canadian and American people

the 28th of cNpvember, President ^Roosevelt and |
coincidence £>r happy design pro- i

ggCEIVKD BYBritish Columbia.

THIS20.—Marie Jose-All Checks Were Cashed to and Pu 
ritankal Air Was Assumed Order 
U Very Sweeping.

iVancouver, Nov. 20—Matters poli
tical are approaching a crisis in Brit
ish Columbia Lieut.-Governor Jolli EARFULof thephine Eclhwicke is the 'name

from Phil&dei-, 

was arrested here forHE ROLLED
HIGH BALLS

mysterious woman

that I phi» who _
forging Canadian Pacific Bail way 

She has

has notified Premier Jtynsmuir 
he must complete his "abinet and that ~ have a holiday in common,

Governor-General Lord êMinto hairing either by a
Let us celebrate the event in a style befitting the occasion.

'Kill furnish the good cheer. We ha'be the

Promptly at, 12 o'clock last night 
the last card was turned and gam
bling not alone in Dawson but the en
tire'Yukon territory became a thing

certificates for $100,000the house must meet not later than 
■January A portfolio will be offered 
R. L. Drury or Colonel Prior of Vio-

‘ *been sentenced to six months im 
It is maintained 

and on that1

Andy Does Some Plunging Dur
ing Closing of Gambling.

pris on ment
that she is insane claimed that day a holiday.

If you will supply the appetite we <
a white man ever put his tooth to at prices which, for the

These turkeys are all in prime conditm;

of the past. Nothing transpired to toria to be senior member of the 
Colonel Prior an- $be based efforts to Tunnel $ 

Mine Teilul 

Colorado

ground may 
secure her release.

mark the event, the beginning of a Although he hais never made a prac- 
epoch in the history of the Klon- tice of saying “hit me,” Andy McKen

zie, the day manager at the Aurora, 
last night stepped into the back room 
where the games were in the throes of 
death about hall an hour"’before the 
grand finale and decided 'to cheer the 
last moments of the life of a black-

house of commons, 
nounced that he will not enter pro

politics except as premier, but

tnew
tcide; when the hands of the clock 
pointed at midnight the dealers sim
ply said the games were closed, checks 
were cashed and that was the eqjd.
The order of the police bringing about 
such effect is far reaching in its ex- 

. tent and applies not only to open, jack game by doing some plunging, 
public gambling, but also to private Dame Fortune smiled on the rotund- 
clubs, rear rooms of cigar stores, and tàced gentleman and in a few minutes 
other’ places where social games such —not over eight or ten-he returned 
as „olo and whist have often been to the front room just $1560 better

off than when he felt the “hunch” to

finest TURKEYS 
present, almost prohibit the sale of meat.

solid, corn fed birds.

!vincial
ibis announcement was made sobse- IN THE TOILS.

20:—w Abbottquent to E. V- Bodwell accepting the 
opposition nomination with the ulti
mate intention of assuming the lead-

Spokane, Sot.
Lewis, the abscounding city attor- j

,6s m is ousney, has been brought back n *iuj 
Denver, where he was apprehended 
and arrested. On his arrival here

member oT^ his j

ccshîp of the Liberal party cm the 
lines of "the division now prevailing: 

thereupon accepted thé pprt-

4
..."

not a friend or 
family called at the jail to see 

him. The Y ukon MarketPrior
folio, Pooley of Esquimau, retiring 
to permit him to contest an easy seat. 

~Bodwell will have g walkover in Vlc-

y Shift Had j 

Their >tetidCor. King St. and 2nd Ave.played for high stakes. It is a verit-
one so extensive plunge.able moral wave,

-that the riiost Puritanical reformer 
can nut wish for more There ate to 
be no exceptions in enforcing the or
der, no favorites, the instructions 
given the police being

^ A. R. Cameron, Prop.

the civic sintung | QNJ ” , MUSICIANS
CONGLOMERATE ON A STRIKE *

Then it was that Andy’s heart, 
which normally is larger than a Chi- 
cago ham, assumed even greater pro
portions and in stentorian tones he 
said: •'Come up. boys!” The boys 
stood not. upon the order ,, of thei 
coming up and during the next hour 
Colin McDonald, the night manager 
of the Aurora, came within 13 bottles 
of reaching the championship record 
of the Yukon for opening wine, that 
record being held by Andy himself, 
having been, made by him several magazine rifle will shortly, be adopt-
inonths ago. When all present had e(y. \ new mounted contingent is to
said "Ko "mBrTTor me, thanks'” rbe rrmuted ,n Canada for South
Andy settled the bill which was ^ fien Robcrts wiH p,t-

‘ mitted to.retire immediately after the 

son where the closing ofMhr rames coronation, 
was ceTebrated in a manner\n which 
disappointment, dull care or «hough's 
for the tuture dtd'not part-ici/ate.

The strange part of it/ is U at 
everybody, including Tom/'hi did in. trial here for treason and conspiracy 
felt, good this morning. in inciting De Corfcelius Brocchman,

formerly public prosecutor at Johan
nesburg to murder Douglas Foster, an

MONEY MUDDLE. Atoria where ex-governor Dewdney will 

be the government candidatehi EXPLOSIONChicago, Nov 20 — It has been 
discovered that Chicago city o»V

—-7

TO REORGANIZE.such that no OVER THE DIVIDEciais have improperly diverted >2, ,
London, Nov 20 —It is generally 100,000 from 

agreed that reorganization of the funas to meet current expenses.
The - • ■■ ..4'-—-—

gllW to Renew the 
WW« t wevetting Ml 

Ad*a* Uraat Dee

of the authorities. Whether gambling 
will ever again be. permitted in flaw- 
son no one can say 
incorporated, as it is certain to be 
within the next 60 days, there may 
be “a change and there may not, de
pending largely upon the powers con
fected upon the city by the oidinance 
under which it is incorporated and^ 
also the wjlt of the municipal author-* 
ities to whom is given charge of the 

-city’s affairs. ’Gambling is contrary
------- to-the- law of Canada, yet in many

cities which have the management of 
their own affairs it is tolerated by a 
sort of sufferance, particularly in 
places where a majority of the people 
wish it permitted under certain re
strictions. The incorporation ordin
ance will come up at the next meet
ing ol the Yukon council on Thurs
day, December 5, when it will have 
its first reading and doubtless receive 
such amendments as the 
may, think necessary. Should it pass 
at the following meeting in January 
an election will probably be had with
in SO days and early in February 
Dawson will become a city in reality 

name. Then, . .as pre-

<By ED. HE ft ISO.With the city British army is imperative^ 
sabre and lance nave already been BURGLAR SHOT. of $SB! 1“ m aide m|

logs were srlrrtrd in Us craïtigm
' I Gold Run had her share-

enjoy meal on Ftidax wening, The insMl. !o> k yggi
: Ip. at the opening of He> > ’v Wd :, with . pLmd nualw e*§ *

,, , H... llaxtls new road house. No 36 The wh„|«, .«-vered «atatMIÉIÀw C.
t „ Visitors to Ite AMdltonnm ta t ■ • ; ^ # wr,stlmg toeretoro ..... .. ,t Ifcenmrtb h* W

- In the gold commissioner's court is oigh, were somewhat surprised to |r . nToot Tb,.xbeing heard today the case of Holt fitfd no (,rchertra in attendance, the m»Uh between Wh, Mi. desk the un ^ rooin^ g
VS (Hidden, the action arising over overtli;fs and entr’acte music as well disputed champion o •*> ' brnkliM a ImM ft* . E
the possession and, ownership of 21 ’ lS the cues being playedsm.pl, by-a s ,.v Swg„<on v, Dawson ^

rongtomerate CTee.k: <Htd*n-so«ic ratio tnanrptttated: by a very mdii- stripped at • -> 1’*’ -phe match ' curreote of afr WfiWT to*
Seattle, Nov. 20. Upwards timr ago tiled his application for .erent performer The reason for the gave hm ™ ^ ^ h„u, Tht. bar 1, » i

down society ladies of thje city thc ground and received a-grant o.r \ ibsente ,.f an orchestra was due to .1 , , , x, : ,r - ■ - -, *****
have been prosecuted for smnggl- which ,s now protected by HolLlaUlto on the part of the music. ' . ... . „ O,
have been p who allegrs that Olidden never staked ! not {or n.ore money or less hours, Audience - Murdock grappled ...I1,..............

the CaJat all and was never pearly [ot back money said .0 be due usdH-minims. W-Jam.son. U^.u,

Conglomerate. A number of wil- u is (;lai ,^t that there « «wing each which tmn ^ b> . tleau : ments du-.m the day bowa|Wt
• nesses are m attendance on. each side 1 1 rhr . mlBricl*ns. m both the Audi- was dit» * . the rom-1 Hddrtrti the pnpetar wrS-

...........M ^“xtJL„£r:;:................................................................................................................................................ - «.........................- -S:

ed on the management tearing tl.e-n- j Urn a ,.h driW. which i mreh lermvhed del* row.**»

TTIBrBenJiA Sense, from discovery formation l1'i, m"r'.i'”1.' ,i approved h> all M

on Bonanza. « u, town .on them present Bar my ’ ^

V“Cati°n . that ,b was impossible lor him to pax sway until irndnigh^ wbe« m ^ wJ

ara Mrs. E. Memean has returned to her ^oti there was no or- gue-t Lisent W'. m ,|elm mlttl t-MMWW M *mm
residence on Cheechaco Hill after ' chestta present at the performance hall and $«took ' ll > the imart» et tae* «I
visit of severai days in the city. endear dr was made to pr^ hosts. South md ,x the. vto.m whs-h ».

There will be another mfornxal jotharmen, but thoae no#‘die‘it u •_ om tjrmgUs boxed four setontif» and marvel of mint*,* *» KtotoU.
dance given by St Andrew's society t„ take the positions of those str having b»eh fouto «*».%
at the A B. ball this evening mg tor wages already earted , Annte ,.rly boors arax. root, and the MB

The examina....... of law ’.t Two vleigh i ....... ' !........... - • , .U’ w
for admission to the "bar- will take JT" ............. Patein Caftbw. Ifl F1** tb* ' **■ ^ JSSé
place the third week m September ,  ̂aLrd the- 'orchestra waited  ̂  ̂ *

_ imrtat nndnightwiththe exceptiunol X rep.Hr. then^ve. M ton, . M

The Dawson Driving Club v ill I..... t uVrû-ru-d 1 ■ ,^tc<l L.st busmen /

Saturday afternoon at 2.3». At and Vm.e Me w,V, ; ]
residence of Mr H.JC, Macaulay on P nlgll, The action 1 intention of ti?ingX"w*«l ball at H r

........................*“3" r.-, .u »

s». VX.rca :they clam, netted htm a Ur.e Murray', roadfkn ^
Suit for AA.KF». , r /, i hou-, on the rtdge road „N«.s:te take. lb. lower <» ''****£

w R Jackson, late manager FYni | XI |Z A NI H Caritou paid a visit to Gold ReM» minion Hulrlmr Uw*».. mm
the new Savoy, is being sued by Bar; UKUITIV Kn(lill r,.C: lererT at Chute > tan» «reel». mak.B#
Harley, hto lornwr book-keeper. 1.5, hlSOBOFRLY Wills bold !U , v,,re- ad him-elf „H*vont* n.opp.gr
$240 ia waves alleged to be dire-, *[ L/Uv/|W«VL. „rpn*4 at the activity vnd Mr Prterwnn Inrwrtf h

Btadkv Bros ok »• ». 
fuir < hargt ol the Hot Ml Ml 
No 3da (told Rea AW 

old-timer al 
trade

r1 abandoned as obsolete and a short The AudTtonunTW$rWlthout an

Orchn stra Last M$ht.

Seattle,, Tfov. 20.-F. D Bush 

was shot dead last night by a po
of rob-

er. Col
M» are unprivnor 
«tree near TetUu. 
Ry have been 
, p* a rewilt of 
mi the building. 

tunnel Uita 

1., mtmt .
* 1 w14 B the tunnel.

L'yely Case Now On in the Oo d 

Commissioner’s Court.
liceman while in the act,

the Northern Pa-bing a safe in 
eifle office.

The Aurora was one place in Daw-

LADY SVUJGGLARS v»rw.

GRAVE CHARGE.
Ute mine fr 

worked
London, Nov. 20 -Dr. Krarose is on.

wa»;i
The Tianv

Their offense consists chiefly 

silks from Victoria.
ing.
of bringing l ere bins and

1 w*>e m tbrnw-s
I amokr directly 1 
It» mine ol drifl
* niece, t 1.

i|
Condition of the River.

ji\ meager report was received today I English barrister
concerning the upper part of the river j , --------------
It has been closed at Selwyn since ryT1 IC t
Tuesday. Six of the crew of the UOU K. » 12>
Emma Nott arrived at that point to- ! 
day on their way outside They re- 1 
port the walking very bad and are 
making slow progress

Ar Five Fingers the river is still 
open, though the ice is running very
thick. ■ —-------- _-1—

Hootalinqua reports the same con
dition. The river is bank full with 
ice and is liable 10 jam and close any 
moment.

GOES TO JURY.
Vv U t«-Seattle, Nov. 20,-The Considine

case has gone to
COMING AND GOING-council the jury and .4*1

verdictgeneral opinion is that a 
of not guiGy^ will be returned

In. tht 
a Sp/t .inti ol thr (
-we* fotgottw al 
IMl was roaliMtl! 
Witt, «roeto it y 
|»gs about the j 
I were able» ant 
m to «top the M 
era aa potoibkr *J 
wave htow » doe a 
month awl the <>( 

let uatil the wot I 
begin a

mwÊH I#
np the 1

kotwe The da
( and fifty mee

» tad - rwadbei
Mm fire star led
W id <«.'
t seion winkle.
IM» fur re ..
I un ben liruH

IN bESSION St$V'

SMALL-POX.
Three Casts Bel tg Heard Today 

by Con ent ol Counsel

Territorial court is again in session 
today before Mr. Justice Dugas, two 
cases .being heard by consent 
coming on in "the forenoon wüifÂi relic 
of 'mi entitled Macaulay Broa. n. \
Y. T. Co. The defendant company is 
a Victoria corporation iormerly en
gaged in transporting goods to Daw
son via the scow route In the fall 
ol '9# it IS alleged the company 
traded to bring in a iargt' quantity 
of supplies for Macaulay Bros One 
of the scows containing the’ consign
ment was frozen in near Halfway. In 
as ice jam which occurred and the 
cohseqpent overflow many of the 
,goôds vibre damaged by the water and 
the balance did not reach Dawson un 
til the following summer. The suit 
is for $7000 damages, said to he the 
value of the cargo and the loss sus
tained by reason of its non-delivery 
within the 'une agreed upon 

This afternoon Hie two suits of 
Marchbank vs Kelly are being heard.

20—ThereQuebec, Nov. 

sixty cases 
city and the plague is still spread

ing.

as well as 
viously stated, will depend almost en
tirely ujMh Those placed In authority 
whether or not gambling will be tol
erated again. The provisions pro
viding for maintaining the peace 

ii—_— a(ter incorporation are not known,
but it is assumed the city will have 
its own chief of police and force to 
which the N. W. M P. will become 
supplementary, at least such is the

of small-pox in this

That

THE MESSAGE.
Send a copy ol (loetzmau’s Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50,

Nov. 20—The presi-Wasgington. 
dent's message now in preparation is 
said to xigorously urge anti-trust 
lf.ghvkit.ion and re-enactment, the 
strengthening of anti-Mongolian legis
lation and lor a reclamation ol arid 
lands in western America

For

= == Driving Club.

fioetzman’s Magnificent |
con-

j* has itota-ttS».! IF *I***

ASTRONOMICAL. be at the 
promptly at the time specified'j 4» 20—The greatest«1 NovChicago.

discovery of a century has been made 
here at the _Yerkes observatory by 
Professor Ritehry through the power 
ful camera which is being used to fur- 

nf the correctnessSouvenir»
*

thenish positive proof 
of the nebular theory» Ofl

t* Upwe >• 1
IWiutM» durtj 
<• bn*. «4 tl

virete ol t her iieople of the ' ieek 
He 01 tends inviting all hi* friends up 

bimvlf and brother a* a retolt- 
in the neat future

t’,''-* Mol lor Whitehorse.
Fast dog team leaves Saturday*' 

Nov. 23rd, carrying passengers ( ami 
Apply L. & C. Dock

1, Send a copy of Ooetzman a Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
uctoria) history of Klondike. For 
.ale at all netos stands. Price $2.5»Klondike, SmallyBrlst ol Happening* in‘he 

Pol,cat Court.
to see
atv-ry measuri

Tht void wave 1 nick (ibid Run ••»
Saturday, the iheimometer register- Wo,
wf. -3*.-de*Hes tet„w zero.....Gomin* mininq ifiapxme».
«. sudden It is mvdle»s'-?o «tote 'hat last week vw»t«,« WJ 
most and paper wa* m great demand MU» Ixm fmm **
■;, r rbinking pu.^æs .. "» «1» '*.« flf

Every stranger »a visitmg .thelbou dropp'd 0 “>
-,-d at the large and otto dat aed Hxdeh ^ ^

eomnuJilouW hotel erected lü* au»--goo» t.n» »w«*«W
,-nrt, in **er*i

“D m't Blam M .”
I had nothing to do with 

flashlight exploMO* which treated T 
such have* at the A H hall. My j jQ 
many friends will pie*» quit joshing : 
me, and kn.*kn- kindly put up rout 
harouxei U waa another fellow

that express \ .hoi! -wisstow im* indulged m tot
__ i morning in PoitCB Mac,
Blwîax     Mill,.,m Smith was yp

the ciiarge of drunk and dusptdeily, 
1 lie usual $5 arid costs as 

When

W»u*i La9

18 NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT Bisav♦ on
js receiving
Sr "the result oi lus indlwretioB 
W taken in custody the inght hrfi'ie.
W had $1 75 between hnn and starvation 
gjf ,*nd when Ink sentence; w«*_ hatidfd Vo 

htu it requTred bu, a ir.uiiien! tu V»!
.Ik lull- up X Ihiui;. -1 v,e. wmstplie arc 
^ the royal fuel trtinetx He was taken 

back to jail where he soon di
-pocket abd upon pay...........

W «■$ h«a line was allowed to depart - '*'* f‘” 4| lh, tsM#ci 

W Chflcd Start was . ha.gee
in* a macquereau.aod lnTti*- vp t> the j 

- avails of pipstitut.oB V pon bis rt- 
was continued until j

mmOLD1 tKJETZMAN

EACH .., $2.5° Fordid U»
<t* «< Hnrir:

■to "1 Got Yaku 
I BWearitaw

I’Ahiaeu Mill 
*i(a*fata>it « 

•to It poamlble 

Hfl*Mto <»f an;

< wit

Mrtgw » twattorad ........
amskuv <kt t»f—After twentv-
• years eager trace ta Bulgaria. W 
1aJ wbicl 1 wjln the sotihiiqvet \U 
uldana jk't,' tv J my knuwle.ue ^ 

tb* bngands leads roe to heliev* css 
they are widely dispersed and Miss T 
Stone is quietly sequestered in some^-W 
mountain village, of which the vil- W 

Ifigera, partly in sympathy. partly in ty 
(ear, would scorn to tell the authoti- k|V

u mcr• >
/ «I

PAPERS Warm to ave Arrives. - ^k the b.ioadt$*[sate at-the
a a aeaaaa ##»•••••*

'f
w.im wait
Kftt causing 1 in* to the

1 *S •* kite» Tie the.- #
IVI he 21 *

is more- e
*

Ieiu*. maximum, 1 above A #
fallu,* all day. •

n to be ol a» f .<

This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro
duction Ever 'Published Showing Vitos of This 
Country. The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With 

niumimted Cover *nd Contains

• m t

Ol

...TEN ROtiN»-
CONTESTX $ tii mum

* Mtt <_ $
quest the case 

—this afternoon80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS xV XliOV 4iXSIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE ti tibties w gb not eeo. : SLAV1N 
vs.'DEVI

Modern brigands are sorry successes- 
They are chivalrous cotthroato^Who 
believe that if they touchedXudnuel I ! 
they would die in a Turkish prison.

A Turkish mini 
the flippant, 
tog “The ky 
encan worn,.

q«rsX»/AT Overtoad Down Again.
Alter enjoying the Messin*,

hours’ uninterrupted ---------- ------ ( ^
with Use outside the overland wire j

OVER 200 VIEWS.
Hetvy Costed Booh *Psper.

uf 18 jXtz CadiWere OM tor Vfartkv
C2ommutik;*uxlx •r I

!credited with ; \ <»iei#tdsy lor 
n op i»d thetr 
nfce -naà wt

Tinted on *6*1», went down *r.d out -« ' i .. > « 
The locality of the ; 

has nut b*t*fi *<ireftatned

i •
s m my f*«, 5 

limttdr W ftoatd • 
t»fr before any play is

<>u^h expressive say- 
ping of another Am* 
would bankrupt thet w

The Nuûûet Office
this root mug 

W break rt* fktoJack S»«fb
that t*■ | ,k.w w4 O X:empire v*Former Price $5.00,

NOW $250
1 inet m 

t dulled m.No New» of the ^all-
Ann-her" 24 hour* have slipped- iat< 

eternity and still there is no news ol 1 
the inrominr mail That for tonight j B(r ^ 

S o'clock

-Your! AdmUsloeS&l
NOV tt

Æ A Ok wage, Oct. 18.—Lieut Cel. Wm 
T Auman, of She Thirteenth United 
J'[ SUtes tofantrv, is to second Col X 
wj KiUuua Van Horne as commander al X 
t» Fort Sheridan He is bow with his W 

regiment in the Philippines, aad will « 
be ordered to Chicago as soon as hw - 

‘ commission

wFIVE CENTS A POUND. of (ioetsmsa's Kouvr
A complue e

lor •

Send s copy ■iiJ txidt I needs
leaving in tl>e I pa-tons, hiaurfv of Ktoadike

^ ! *»ie at all news staad»,. Pra* M 58
iiliiws at 
morning at daylight

#####»••*•*

T

Last, Çeb B* Oblahw» 

or at Hardware and mining machinery
is ii\ Copies, While They OI„jsa^| holme, miller

voonm. N^tarlas. etc. Office. A. O. j ■ ■ toto ■§■■■ ™

' PATTOLLO A RIDLKY-"/fr _' izzr-i | 0 QQ

IX will, be field at MaeonW hall. Mtoe,on 9 
street, Thuredey on or be-

1 le» full moon, at 81» p. m.

if. a. DO»iAAi>.WsS>. 1

*at All Book Stores...
Ri

We have in stock a full line of Boilers. Engines. Pumps. < Steam CcuV 
Hoists. Pipe, Valvesiand Steam Fittings. Bar and Sheet Iron. Roadhouse 
and Cook Stoves, Verona Picks. Granite 5team Hose and Mann Wt*- 
Clamps at 50 Cents Each. Also .. ■ . ' ....... L„ . —j

400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovel#

ûoetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

i

107 FRONT STREET
,DAWSON

tw 6et Our Prices Before Buying.
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Avenue and Second Street ,*•*\ &I
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